
tan ley Kubrick,S the reclusive andbrooding vision-
ary film maker
has finished hisS twelff h film since
Fear and Desire

in 1953. He wrote, produced and
direcfed his lafest film Full Metal
Jacket in England. In England you
say? lsn't this the movie about t he
Vietnam war, based on the novel
The Short-Timers by Gustav Has-
ford, in which the author recounfs
his days of service as a Vietnam
marine fram 1967 f0 1968?

Ves, if is. Sa how does a film
maker creafe Vietnam in England
of ail places? Ta answer this, one
musi undersfand t he unusual
qualifies which make Kubrick the
ext raordinary presence he is
among the world's Ieading film
makers.

Since Kubrick ran into difficulties
with fhe aid Production Code
(Cenýor Board) in Hollywood over
Lolita in 1962 (which he then filmed
in England) he has preferred ta live
and work in the Unifed Kingdom.
He has lived fhere ever since,
seilam refurning ta, t he United
States because he will flot f ly and
dislikes ail forms of travel.

He lives in a heavily-guarded
mansion outside London and
expects everyone ta respect his
privacy and secret way of life.
Inside hishome he has braught the
world ta him. He has installed every
conceivable piece of electranic and
communications equipment
through which he is in instant
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contact with anyone around the
world at anytime. In this way he
knows every cinema in which his
films are playing, knaws'exactly
how much they earn and receives
copies of every review and story
written about them, no matter
where they are playing. It is said
that critiques and articles in Ian-
guages other than English are
translated for him. Kubrick is thus
totally independent; abatf, with-
drawn, yet fully aware of what's
going an in the way of film and the
warld at large.

It is doubfful that many directors
have the complete freedom ac-
corded Stanley Kubrick. Oniy David
Lean and Woody Allen came ta
mi. Warner Bras. studio, which
has financed Kubrick's last three
films, A Clockwork Orange, Barry
Lyndon and The Shining, leaves
him entirely alone. If sees nothing
until the film is finished. Full Metal
Jacket is fthe first of a new fhree-
picture agreement Kubrick has
signed with Warners.

An example of how Kubrick
neyer vent ures away f rom home or
meets people who are not essenfial
ta the making of his films is seen in
the way he canducted "a nation-
wide search for new faces" ta play
the yaung marines who are the
main characters in his film. Other
film makers would have travelled tai
major cit les, creafing enormous
publicity along the way. Kubrick
stayed at home. Ail applicants were
asked fa send a videa tape audition
ta Warners in London and were
issued a set of ten instructions ta
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follow, including "wear a T-shirt reporter, Gustav Hasford, begins at
and panfs ' "boot" camp, then shows a suc-

Af home, Kubrick went through cession of gruesome, explicitly
hundreds of tapes and from them violent events which reach surreal
chose Adam Baldwin and Dorian proportions. Comparisans with
Harewood. For the leading raie of Platoon wiii be inevitable.
Private Joker he decided ta use Filming began in the autumn of
Matfhew Modine (Birdy, Mrs. 1984. Kubrick uses many techni-
Soffel). The oniy statement that cians and associates who have
Kubrick has made about his film is worked wif h him previausly but this
that if follows an ' 1 8-year aid time he deeply missed his cinema-
Marine recruit from carnage and tographer, John Alcoft, who passed
machismo initiation rites at a Ma- away. He had photographed Ku-
rine Corp training base fa his brick's Clockwork Orange, Barry
climactic involvement in the fight- Lyndon and The Shining. Douglas
ing at Hue during the Tet offen- Milîsome taok his place. The pro-
sive." Michael Herr (who wrote duction designer was Antan Furst,
Dispatches and fthe narration for remembered for his startling effects
Coppola's Vietnam film Apocalypse in Company of Wolves.
Now) wrote the screenplay with Kubrick has been cailed a pe-
Kubrick. dantic, meticulaus film maker who

To return ta the question of fakes years ta prepare a single film.
Vietnam in London. Kubrick is a He stages every scene and plans
master af using ail the latest techni- every step and shof with the ut most
cal advances in film making. Mav- care. He places the greatest impor-
iegaers will neyer forget the tance on every image ta be cap-
opening scenes of 2001: A Space tured by the camera. Thraughout
Odyssey with the apes and primi- his early films, he follawed a strang
tive people, ail of which were filmed narrative uine in KiIIer's Kiss, The
in a studio wif h a revolutionary new KilIing, Paths of Glory Spartacus
fronf-screen process. and his mosf famous film, Dr

Ail we knaw about Full Mefal Strangelove. But fram then an
Jacket is thaf Kubrick found an narrative flow seems iess important
abandoned gasworks in Beckton, ta, him than personal vision and a
southeasf London and transfarmed brilliant visual style. Ail of this wii
if, together wif h camera magic and be f ully apparent ta maviegoers
second unit location shooting, into who look ta this film maker for a
fthe far away Asian land. He later profound expression of disfrust in
used a flexible new computer faday's palifical and social system
edifing sysfem, the Montage Pic-
ture Pracessar, ta carry ouf some - Gerald Pratley
remarkable editing effects.
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